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Soil, water and weed management-the key to 
farm productivity in southern Australia 

J . E. Pratley 
Riverina·Murray Inslitule of Higher Educalion. Wagga Wagga . New Soulh 
Wales 2650 

Introduction 

The soils of Australia's farming lands 
have been exploited for nearly 200 
years. The landscape has been exten
sively cleared, the natural fertility of 
soils has been depleted and soil struc
ture has been severely degraded. Farm
ers were not to know that most 
southern Australian soils were struc
turally fragi le and would react 
unfavourably to cultivation and, being 
poorly buffered, would progressively 
acidify. Government action or inaction 
contributed to this exploitation. 

Until recently, most government 
involvement in controlling soil degra
dation had been reaction to particular 
events rather than as a planned 
approach to control or ameloration. In 
addition, government intervention 
through land-tenure arrangements, 
soldier settlement schemes and even 
drought relief programs has accentu
ated the problem. 

This paper reviews the development 
of a number of the major problems 
associated with the farming areas of 
southern Australia and suggests a plan 
to manage them in order to sustain 
long-term productivity. 

Evolution of farming problems 

The history of crop production in Aus
tralia (reviewed by Callaghan and Mil
lington 1956; Jenkin 1986; Pratleyand 
Rowell 1986) identifies a series of 
disasters in terms of soil degradation. 
Following the clearing of trees, 
European and then North American 
farming methods were used on Aus
tralian soils until the 1930s when severe 
soil erosion occurred over large tracts 
of southern Australian cropping lands. 
These events, 35 well as contributing to 
the format ion of soil conservation 
authorities, led to the development of 
the ley-farming system of agriculture 
where crops are grown in rOlation with 
pasture legumes. Ideally, the pasture 
phase was expected to contribute to 
chemical fertility and provide time for 
the regeneration of soil structure which 
had been disrupted during the crop
ping phase. A stable system of agricul-

t ure was generally considered to be in 
place from that time in southern 
Australia. 

However, farmers continued to cul
tivate their soils excessively during the 
cropping phase, thereby pre-disposing 
the soil's nitrogen pool to leaching fol
lowing mineralization of soil organic 
matter (Russell 1980). In the process, 
soil structure was substantially degrad
ed. The ability of shallow-rooted 
annual pasture legumes to restore soil 
structure fully in the restricted time 
span of the pasture phase is questioned 
(Figure I) (Stoneman 1973; White e/ 
01. 1978). The unwillingness of farm
ers, even today, to inoculate pasture 
legumes with Rhizobium bacteria at 
each pasture establishment phase 
places in doubt the contribution these 
pasture legumes have been able to 
make to soil nitrogen status. For 
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Figure 1 Changes In water-stable aggrega110n 01 
surface SOils under different pasture/crop 
rotations In Western Australia (Stoneman 
1973). (a) changes (0-5 cm) on a loam at 
Merreclln. (b) changes (0-7.5 em) on a 
Wongan loamv sand Since clearing. 
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example, Reeves and Hirth (1982) 
found that only 13 '70 of farmers sur
veyed in north-east Victoria inoculated 
subterranean clover seed at sowing. 

In the late 1940s the availability of 
phenoxy herbicides enabled many 
broadleaf weeds to be controlled but, 
inadvertently, because of reduced com
petition, encouraged the proliferation 
of grass and some resistant broadleaf 
weeds (Amor and de J ong 1983). The 
only means of control of these grasses 
until the late I 960s was by cultivation, 
often using fallow, and crop sowing 
was frequently delayed so that late 
weed germinations could be controlled 
by cultivation. 

Economic pressures encouraged 
more intensive cropping activity in the 
late 1970s and early 1980s. This, 
together with the widespread adoption 
from the late 1960s of soi l
incorporated pre-emergent herbicides, 
such as trifluralin and tri-allate, for 
grass weed control, culminated in 
widespread wind erosion towards the 
end of the 1982-83 drought. Rather 
than reduce cultivation, these pre
emergent chemicals actually increased 
the cultivation required because of the 
need to have seedbeds in fine tilth for 
satisfactory herbicide incorporation. 
With the onset of drought-breaking 
rains in early 1983 , serious water 
erosion of farming lands also took 
place. 

The advent of Spray-Seed (paraquat 
plus diquat mix) and then Roundup 
(glyphosate) in the I 970s provided an 
opportunity for reducing cultivation . 
The availability of a number of wild 
oats (A vena fa/lla L) herbicides, and 
particularly Hoegrass (diclofop
methyl) for both wild oats and annual 
ryegrass (Lo /illm rigidum Gaudin) con
trol , facilitated the adoption of 
reduced cultivation techniques in 
southern Australia. By 1980, however, 
misuse of Hoegrass in South Australia 
had resulted in the appearance of a 
strain of annual ryegrass resistant to 
this most important herbicide (Heap 
and Knight 1982). Resistance to para· 
quat by barley grass (Hordeum lepori
num Link) was subsequently reported 
in the western districts of Victoria 
(Warner 1984) and resistance to other 
herbicides has been found in labora
tory tests (Medd 1986). 

At the same time as the visibly 
obvious signs of soil erosion and soil 
surface degradation were taking place, 
more subtle changes, having a pro
found effect on productivity, were also 
occurring - urban encroachment, soil 
compaction, soil salinity and soi l 
acidification. These problems are now 
briefly examined . 
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Evaluation of farming 

problems 

A vai/ability of cropping lands 

From the early days, when farmers 
cropped out areas and then shifted to 
new locations, there has been a general 
belief that land is a p lentiful resource 
in Australia. However, whilst there are 
768 x 10. ha of land, only 77 x 10. ha 
have good cropping potential (Nix 
1976). Of this farming area, the 1974 
estimate indicated that 7 x 10. ha (i.e. 
10 "70) were urbanized (C hillieborough 
1986). It is estimated that 400 ha per 
day of agricultural land are lost, 
mostly irreversibly, to urban iza tion , 
hobby farm s, mining and recreation 
(Chillieborough 1986). Accordingly, 
over 11"70 of the cropping area had 
been urbanized by 1986. Clea rly this is 
a sociological and political problem 
needing urgent red ress. 

The prospect exists for farmin g to 
extend into th e higher rainfa ll a nd the 
more ma rginal country. Davidson el 
al. (1985) indi cate th e importance of 
di versifi ca tion for the hig her rainfall 
zone and a lso indicate that species a nd 
variet ies with superior yields a nd COI11-

mercia l acceptabi lity th at can be suc
cess full y a nd prontably grown in these 
environment s must be available before 
a signifi caill return to cro pping can be 
ex pected. Such crops must be to lerant 
to low soi l pH and frost da mage, as 
well as being resistant to sprouting. 

In th e drier margina l inland, expan
~ i o ll o f cropping depends on rainfall 
a nd the profit a bility o f cro pping rela
tive to pastoral ac ti vities. Opportunis
ti c cropping (post nood) a nd lake-bed 
cropping are both practised in th e 
Western Di visio n o f New Soulh Wales 
but lac k of biologically so und long
tcrm plal1 ~ result ill land degenera tio n 
(Campbell and Gammic 1~80 ; Gammie 
a nd Campbell 1980) . I· ,tending th e 
margins of the fanni ll ~ 1011<: illl o Ihe 
dri er a reas increa"L'" t ll ~ ri :.J.." or crop 
failurc bccau~e of the unreli a bilil Y of 
ra inrall a nd ~ho rl c r ra in fa ll seaso n. 
S h o rl -sea~O Il crops a rc th ere for e 
impo rtant. Po tclltial dcgrada tio n o f 
1 hcsc lands is a n ever-prescm threat, 
panil.: ul a ri y where adeq uate p la nt 
cover is not provided in nOll-cropping 
~easo l1.l,a llc1 yea r~ (Ni x 198 1). Itll11uc.:h 
o r th is la nd the lise of rallow~ reduces 
the flu ctuation in crop yicld~ by 
improving water and nitrogcn ~uppl y 
10 th e crop. Th c tccitniqll c!- of chcmi
ca l fallowin g. stubble rcte llti o n a nd 
c1i ret.:t dri llin g o ffer mea ns or reducing 
the ext en I o f so il degradati o n alH.i sub
~eq ue llt e ro ~ ioll in thc!o.c arcC:l !o. (Ridge 
1986). 

Soil degradation 

Soil erosion is on ly one manifestation 
of soil degradation . Its extent in Aus
tra lia is indicated in Figure 2 (Anon 
1969) and quantified in Table I (Anon . 
1978). Part of the soil degradation 
process has been th e development of 
compaction layers at various depths in 
the soil profile. While occurring naLUr
a lly as clay or sodic layers in some 
so ils, compaction has been induced on 
ma ny cropping soils through excessive 
culti va tion. Compaction at plough 
depth , usually arou nd 10- 20 em, 

_ Arable land· severe weier erosion 

[}Yn;t'#J Ar;.tll'.l land · mOderate wl!. tc r erosonn 

UlIlIllllJ Arable land · severe wine erosion 

t :':::;::;\'~'il Arable land · moderate w ind erosion 

~ Highland grazing· severe waler erosion 

_~ Highland grazing · moderate waler erosion 

_ Pntoralaren · severe destruc tion 
0 ' basel cover 

creates drainage and root-penetra tion 
problems and predisposes plants to 
waterlogging (and perhaps manganese 
toxicity) , poor aeration and drought 
(exacerbated by shallow rooting). Sur
face crusting, caused by slak ing, 
dispersion or cultivation, limi ts water 
infiltration and seedling emergence. 

As the soil structure deteriorates the 
moisture ra nge a nd hence the span of 
time during which soils can be worked 
easily become restricted (Lynch and 
Ha milton 1983; Sull ivan el 01. 1983 ). 
Working the soils at ot her times accen-

Pastoral areas· modera1e deSlructlon 
01 basal cover 

Less than mOderale erosion 

Desert 

Figure 2 General d istribution 01 SOil erOSion In Australia (Anon 1969) 

Table I Ex tent a nd severit y o f degradation of Austra lia n soi ls used fo r crop 
production (Anon. 1978) 

Exlensive Inlensive Tolal 
cropping croppi ng 

Arca lIscd ( iVl ha) 0.443 0.024 O.S 

"rca nceding trealmcnl 32 }O 32 
(managel1ll'n l prw.:tkes on ly) ( 0/0) 

Are~1 ncedin g IrCal l11L'nl 34 34 34 

(wit h worb) (%) 

Tota l arca nceding trcatment (tl/o) 66 63 66 



I uales Ihe degradalion process because 
even more cultivation is required in 
order to counteract previoLis till age 
operations. With hardening of surface 
soils, pastures based on a nnu a l 
legumes do nol regenerale successfull y 
because of increased stress of radical 
penetrat ion. Subt erranean clover 
plalll s find il more dimeull 10 bury 
seed, Ihereby reducing seed produclion 
(Quin li va n and Francis 197 1; Collins 
elol. 1976; Bolland and Collins 1986). 

Soil salillity 

In eSlablishing Auslralia's cropping 
lands, mosl o f Ihe area was cleared of 
(imber. Trees, being genera lly deep 
rooted, had been operating a s pumps, 
keeping Ihe wa lenables al dcplh in Ihe 
soil profile. The replaeemel1l of Ihe 
Irees by shallow-roOled crops and 
pasture plant s has allowed wat crtables 
to rise so that free waler now occurs 
in low-lying areas moving to th e SUT

face by ca pillary aClioll. The process 
is illustra ted in Figure 3. 

In Australia so il salinit y is facilitated 
by the widespread occurrence o f sa line 
gro lllldwa ters. The extent o f these is 
shown in Figure4. II should not there
fore be surprising Ihal dryland salinit y 
has emerged as a signifi cant problem 
over much of Australi a (Figure 5) . In 
c;..cess o f 32 X I ()6 ha o f non-irrigated 
land arc salt -aITccl cd, of whi ch 
4.2 x 10· 11a have been induced by 
land use (Working Pan y on Dryland 
Sailing in AIISiralia, 1982) . 

I n the i rrigation areas, salinization 
of land is also a major problem resull 
ing from rising watertables. While 
poor land layout , ineffk ienl irrigation 

a. ForeSTed 

I) Cleared 

Figure 3 DiagrammatIC representallon ot Ule etrecl 
01 clearrng on groundwater salinity (Watk 
er t986) 
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HOBART 
Figure 4 The quality 01 groundwaters In Australia (McGowan t984) 

• Dry sa line lands (nalurall 

o Sail pans (nalural ) 

§l Sa il I ials (na l ural ) 

o Sa l ine seepage 
( induced ) 

~ Sca lds ( induced) 

Figure 5 The occurrence of dryland salinity III souU,er!) A1Jstraha (WalKing Party on Drv1and Satlln!'} '" A'ISlraira 

1982) 
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Figure 6 The salln,Ty proVI' 01 trl£' MU!I:lv R'vPI hom Ihp HlH'l!' D..trn 10 111(' 11'1('1 mouth (McGowan 1 84) 
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practices and unsuitable soils cOlllri 
bule 10 Ihe problem, Lyle el al. (1986) 
report that high winter and spring rain
fall s are the most important influence 
in this process in th e Sheppart on 
region. The impact on the environment 
of various pract ices in relation to 
sa linit y is evident in Ihesalinization of 
Ihe Murray River (Fig ure 6) Ihereby 
resulling in a problem nOI only for 
agricu ltu r ists but also for th e whole 
communit y. 

Soil acidijiclltioll 

'1 inee the advent of pasture legumes 
nd superphosphate in Au stralian 

farming systems, particularl y in the 
higher rainfall zones, soil acid ifica tion 
I lS increased. The prob lem now 
~ >.. tend s over an esti mated 17 x 106 ha 
where productiv ity has been impaired 
due 10 acid il Y (P. D. Cregan, personal 
communication). T he situation in 
sout hern Austra li a is shown in Figure 
7. 

Causes o f soil acidit y have been 
reviewed by POfl e r (1 98 1), Covelliry 
(1985, 1986) a nd in Robson el al. 
(1987). Signili calli ly imp licaled a re 
produci remova l (Table 2) a nd leach
ing, part icu larl y of nitra tes formed 
under legume-based plant communit ies 
(Figure 8). 

Table 2 Lime required (k g CaCO, 1.1 

prod uct) to balance th e acid it y 
resulting from prod uct remova l from 
the ecosystem (H elyar and Cregan 
1986) 

Prndul'1 

LlH:Crne <1nd clover 
hay 

Gras~ ha y 
Cereal hay 
Cerea l grain 

Soil management 

(.i ,m' n'(luin'm(-'nl 

55-65 
35 
22 

J 

A ll Ihese issues reinforce the nOlion 
[h<1t fo r farming to be sustai nab le in 
th e long term in Au stralia. soi l 
management b the key. A ll hough 
appropria te so wing times. sowi ng 
rat es. nutrient requirement s and rota
ti ons for fertili ty and di sease cOl1trol 
arc known. agronomi sts and farmers 
have tended to treat th e soil ~ impl y a ~ 

a medium 10 support p lant growth 
rat her than as [he means 10 control 
plant grow th . The soil therefore ha.'-I 
o rt en been lI sed. and abusecl. ror o,; hort 
tL'rm g ai n ~ (a lbeit usuall y un wittingly) 
rather than managed 1'0 1' long- term 
high produl"li vil Y. 

Figure 7 The estimated areas of soil aCid ity In southern Australia (Porter 1984, P D Cregan and A RIChards, 
personat communICation) 

According 10 Coc krofl (1 984, 1985), 
higher soil productivit y leads 10 sus
tainable agriculture, while low produc
tivit y is often exploil ive. Farmers who 
ai m for high product ivi ty per hectare 
are more likely to be concern ed about 
t he producti ve capacities or their soils 
and thus manage them to ensure that 
high producti vit y is ach ieved. 

Such an approach with peaches at 
Tawra has been described by O lsson 
a nd Cockro fl (1 980). Here, Ihe prin
cipal soi l ph ysical parameters ror roo t 

e lo ngalion were defined (Table 3a) a nd 
soil management practices lIsed to 
achieve the appropriate values. Annual 
yields of 75 t ha-I from mature trees 
under this system compared very 
favourably with the district average of 
18 I l1 a·1 a nd 37 I l1 a-1 by Ihe besl local 
growers. The first croppin g year 
occurred earlier as did profitabilit y, 
although costS were init iall y higher 
(Table 3b). 

Because structural degradat ion , 
sali ni ty and acidifi ca tion contribute to 
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Figure 8 Soil ilCl(i lllca!lon via Ille " Il roqen cycle (C regan M<t HClyal (986) 
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Table 3a W o rking limits o f principa l soil phys ical pa rameters influencing roo t 
elo ngatio n (O lsson a nd Cockron 1980) 

Parameter .~or maximum root Root elongalion 
elongalion rales ceases 

Soi l-water (mal ric) 
slIct ion (bar) <0.5 > 15 

A ir-fi lled porosit y 
(Ufo or soil vo lume air-
fi ll ed al 0. 1 bar suclion) > 15 <2 

Mecha nical (penet rometer) 
resistance (bar) < 6 > 30-40 

Soil tempera ture (0) 18 30- 35 

Table 3b C umu la tive ne t o ut lay/ return ($ha· l) of T a lU ra sys tem compared 
with convcnlional soi l management over years 1-6 from plantingA (Olsson and 
Cockroft 1980) 

Year Conventional Tatura Difference 
system system 

I - 200 1 - 2729 - 728 
2 - 2606 3806 - 1200 
3 3238 4960 - 1722 
4 3935 111 911 28 16 
5 2196 11 2356 4552 
6 6 15 5508 6 123 

" Ib~('d 011 opcr,u i llg ~'(l\t\ onl y. nthcr comnOl1t'nh of ':OM being :I ~s uJllcd lh~' ~anlC for bOlh \~' ~tl·m~ . Thl" 
.:aku l :u i\ln~ allow lOUin for ("IN of ~·:lpil:' l. 

II Fir,. crupping Yl"lr . 

lowered productivit y. ma nagement 
prac tices wh ich a melio ra te these con
d itio ns (Ta bles 4a,b) a nd prevent th eir 
deterio ra tio n o r recurrence provide the 
basis fo r a ll a ini ng high p roducti vi ty. 
Whether a farm er can afford LO under
ta ke t he a me li oratio n has to be 
considered. 

infiltra tio n , maxlmlzmg so il wa te r 
sLOrage (but not a t the ex pense of aer
alio n) and minimizing no n-productive 
losses fro m the root zone. A dded to 
th ese is t he impo rta nce o f maximizing 
c ro p uti liza tion of roOl zone mo is tu re 
to furthe r reduce percola tio n. 
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Maximizing infiltration. Soil surface 
structure n eeds to be conduci ve to 
a llo wing rapid infiltra tio n o f mo ist ure. 
C lea r ly, soils which crust thro ugh 
excessive c ultiva tio n interfere wi th (his 
process, as do so ils subject to ra indro p 
im pacl. U ndis turbed so ils havin g 
transmission po res extending fro m the 
surface illlo the root zone faci lita te the 
process. Vegeta tion reduces ra indro p 
impact and slows the rale of movement 
ac ross the s ur face . the reby inc reasing 
the t ime ava ila ble fo r infiltra ti o n. Fo r 
exa mple. a n ex t ra 55 mm of water 
s to red over summer/ autumn using 
weed- free s tu bbles a t W agga W agga, 
N .S. W ., produce an extra 0 .7 t ha·\ in 
t he subseq uent wheal crop (P . S. Cor
nish a nd J. R. Lymbery, persona l 
communicatio n) . Soils which c ru st o r 
which have been co mpacted , e.g. by 
li ves tock, wou ld beneFIl fro m o ne 
tillage o pera tio n wi th a tined imple
ment 10 im prove infi lt ra tion . 

Max imizing soillVoter storage. Two 
aspeclS a re im port ant: (i) the depl h or 
the root zo ne fo r sto rage and ( ii ) the 
capabili ty o f the so il to sio re 1ll0 iSlllre. 

(i) In m a ny soils the depth o f Ih e 
roo I zone can be increased by remov
ing impedime lll s to root growth a nd 
wale r percola tion . T hLis. where co m
paclio n layers exist . deep lillage will 
su bsta nt ia ll y in crease the depth of the 
root zone a nd the amo unt o f wa te r 
th a t ca n be he ld in th e roo t ZOIl C. Acr
at io n will a lso be im proved . T he Lise 
o f deeper roo t ing species sLi ch as 
ra peseed (Brassico naplis L.. B. cam-

Water management 

Table 4a Soil impediment s to plant productio n a nd commo nl y accepted 
treatments 

In Austra lia, mo isture is the p rinc ipa l 
limiting fac to r fo r pla nt pro ductio n. 
The po tentia l yield o f a c rop is deter
mined by the water used by tha t crop . 
Th is has been am p ly dem o nstra ted by 
Cornish (1 984) (Figure 9a) in southern 
New South W a les a nd by F re nch a nd 
Schult z (1 984) (Figure 9b) in So uth 
Austra lia. 

Beca use wate r is the uitim31e yie ld 
de term ina nt fo r d ryland fa rming in 
A ustra li a, a nd beca use the major 
source of water to plant s is ava ila ble 
so il mo isture, it is clea r tha t effo rt s 
sho uld be direc ted towa rd s max imiz
ing soi l mo islU re in the root zo ne, 
while a t the sa me time minim izi ng per
cola t io n beyond I he root zOlle. Percol
ation contri b ut es to leaching, whi ch is 
impo rt a nt in so il acid ifi catio n, a nd to 
r ising wa tcrta bles which often result in 
soil sa lin iza tion . Root zone moistu re 
may be max imi zed by m axi mi zing 

Problem 

Soi l sa linit y 

Soil ac idit y 

Soil compaci io n 

Soi l erosion 

Ca USt' 

Tree removal. poor 
irr igation ma nage
men t reSUI!lIlg in 
ris ing w.lIe rl ab le<; 

Leaching. prod uct 
remova l. am mon ia 
rcn ili7crs 

Dispersabk !oo ur ra~c 

and sub-so il s high in 
sod ium. cla y layer\ , 
exccssive.' (,.' ult iva tio n 
{panil:ul arly uIH.h .. r 
wet (oncii t ioJl'; to the 
s~lIn c depth \I!'Iing 
dis(s ) 

EXI.·c\!o. iVt.' I.'ult i\alion 
and <;oil ... lrlK ture 
b reakdO\\ n. wind 
and raindrop 
impa( lion on barl' 
... oil "' ur f;l(c", 

Treatment 

Rc-estab li shmenl o f I rees. u",(' of ciL'l' P
rooled specie .... !o. ub~o i l drainage, 
im proved irr igalio n 1;lyout 

Li m ing. rcdlKl' leadling. U"'l' of tlel'P
rool ed .... pc~ic-.I" u ... e of a~id - tokranl 

.... pe(ies in the ... llOr! lerm 

G YP!o. UI11 addition 10 di o;pe r ... ahk la YI.· r ... 
(Icchno log.y l·urrclltl y limi1ing). tk cp 
ripping 10 br('ak lip L"ompal"1iol1 Ia Yl'r. 
rcdul·c l' ul1i \" alion and Irank. pani .:u
larl y when :o.o il .. an~ \\1.'1 

Rl.."du(cd L' lI l ti\ation. re tl.'llt ion of l·rllp 
fl., ... iduc ... imprml'llh.'1l! of .. oil "lfll(llIrl' 
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Table 4b Management options possible in the acidi fying annual legume 
pasture/ cereal cropping rotation (Adapted from C regan et al. 1987) 

(i) CROPPING PHASE 

Seasonal 
evenls 

Processes inftuencing 
acidifkalion 

Fallowing Nitrification of OM 

"'i owing 

Crop 
growt h 

Harvest 

--..acculllu lation of 
NO,- N 

Nitrification of NH.,j 
ferti li ser 
Nitrification o f OM 
Leaching NO, - N 

N01 - N uptake 
Furt her leaching 
NO,- N 
Grain l eg llm e~ 
• N fi xa tion 
· excess cat ion uptake 

Produ(.'t removal 
- legume grain 
- cereals 

Iii) A NNUA l II:GUMF PASTU KI: t~ II ASI: 

Dead and 
decaying 
p;.\ .. tu re 

Sca .. onal 
hreak 

Pa~turl' 

growth 

OM accumulat ion 
Decompositi on of OM 
~nilrificalion 

Feeding con!<oe r ved 
forage 
Nu trient (.'ycl in g through 
a nim als· 

,. urI her nil rifi c;'lt ion 
Le;l(hi ng of accumu lated 
N01 - N 
Limited NO \ N u(1take 
by (1a"ture 

h:eding con"l.'r vc:d 
fodder 
U rin c: N ____ NO, N· 
Symbiotic N rlx;:l1ion 
NO, - N leaching to 
.. ub .. oil 
NO\ - N uptakt.' 
Exce:-,,, c,lIio ll uptakc by 
Iegull1e ~H ' cXL'l"etioll 

" odder l·on .. erva tio ll 
- gra" hay. 
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Possible managemenl 
modificalio ns 

Reduce or elimi nate 
culti vated ral10ws 

Earlier sowing 10 give 
more opport un ilY 10 lise 
NO,- N. 
Usc NO) - N rertili zers 
prcrerably "rler rOOI 
sys tems eS\(lbl isheci 

Improve crop growt h to 
provide a larger NO.1 - N 
sink 
Use cereals instead of 
grai n legu mes 

Usc cereals 

Use perennial pastures 
wit h summer growth 
potentia l 10 usc 
accumulaling NO,- N. 
El iminate large swck 
camps and night pad
dock 10 reduce intra 
fnrm Iran sft'rs 

Usc permanent autulllll 
growing pasl li re 

Avoid heavy stock 
I.'o nl.:enl ral ion s. 
U "e vigorom deep
rooled grass !-I pec i e~ in 
(1asilife mix 

Usc grass/ legume 
pastures 

U .. e mixed pastures 

peslris L.) , lucerne (Medicago sativa 
L.), samower (Carthamus tillctorius 
L.) and perennia l pasture grasses (Cor
nish 1985) in the rotat ion increases the 
depth of the root zone, and has the 
pos iti ve effect or tapping basic cations, 
ni t rates a nd moislure wh ic h are un
ava ila ble to sha ll ower species such as 
an nual legumes and g rasses. Thi s 
might bring Ihese back imo the 
production cyele (Cregan and Helya r 
1986) and may redllce the ra te a t which 
surface soi l acidi lY increases. besides 
decreas ing the ri sks or ri sing water
tables with the resultanl sali nil Y 
prob lems (e.g. Cooke and Willall 
1983). The lise o f saillower for drying 
s ubsoils in the Cali on (Gossypium 
hirsufum L.) areas or northern New 
So ulh Wales is now practised prior 10 
deep tillage (McGarry and Chan 1984). 

Where walen abies occur in proxim i
IY 10 the so il surface Ihe proposa l to 
increase the deplh of the rOOI zone in 
(' real'S Ihe ri sk of salinization unless the 
level of the w:l lenable is lowered til the 
"a me lime_ J r one o r the major reasons 
for ri sing W3len ab les ha~ been the 
clearing or deep- roOl ed Irees rrom the 
landscape. Ihe n substanlial a nd stra
I egic rep lam i ng 0 r I rees may lower I he 
wa tcnable and allow an increase in Ihe 
depth o r Ihe rool zone. 

(ii) A s the soil slructure o f I he roo t 
70 ne deteriorat es. usually beca use of 
excessive cult ivaI ion and / or compac
t ion. the abililY o r Ih e ~oi l 10 s lo re 
plal1l-avai lab le moislUre a lso usua ll y 
declines. A s a resuit of structura l 
degradation. bulk densit y of the soil 
tends to increa se at Ihe expense of 
porosit y_ Parti cu larly important is the 
l o~!o. of medi um-s iled pores where 
muc h of th e plant-avai lable wa ler is 
held_ T he refon: . nOt o nl y i ~ less water 
held by the so il (unless waterloggi ng 
I akes p lace) b ut t hat whi ch is held is 
less a vai lab le s in ce it is con fin ed to so il 
micropores where il is held mo re 
~ lrong l y. This is clearly demonstrated 
by McGarry a nd C han (1984) in COl 

ton fie lds (Figure 10). 
T he ca pacity or soi l (0 ho ld wa ter is 

related 10 the organic mail er level of 
Ihe soil. Its water- ho lding abil it y 
inc reases w ith increasing organ ic 
mail e r. a lt ho ugh water avai lab ilit y 
does nOI necessar ily increase by Ihe 
.;; ume extenl because wilting point 
occurs al higher soil wa ter levels (Rus
,ell and Shearer (1964) (Figure II ». 
There a rc imponant consideralions, 
howe ve r. in restricting water 
perco lation - leaching is reduced (less 
ac idifi catio n) and there is less lik eli
hood o r additio ns to 1he watenable 
(Ie~s sal ini zation) _ A rurther advanlage 
from the inc rease in o rga ni c matter is 
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Ihe bui ld- up in so il microbial popula
ti on s a nd , part icula rl y, earthworms 
which make a positi ve contributio n by 
increas ing soil po rosit y a nd mixing 
orga nic ma il e r through the root zone. 

Minimizing flon-productive losses 
f rom Ihe roOI zone. A s yie ld is 
related to crop water use, losses o f 
water fro m th e root zone th ro ugh 
drainage will ge nera ll y be no n
productive and may contribut e to 
acidfl ca tio n a nd sa lini za tion . Where 
high producli vi lY is achieved. cro p 
p la nt s will be max imi zi ng water lise 
a nd removing high quantities of water 
from the roO( zone, the reby reducing 
percolation. Evaporation from the so il 
sur face is a lso no n-produ ct ive as it is 
nOI used by p lanl s and Ih erefore docs 
no t co ntribut e 10 yie ld . Cro p resid ues 
can reduce th e ra te o r evaporat ion 
from so ils. No n-crop plant s. I.C. 

weeds, a re no n-prod uct ive as they 
ut ilize water. nut rients. CO2 a nd light 
which would ot herwise be availab le 10 

Ihc crop . C learly. Ihen. pari of Ihi s 
process of yield maxi miza tio n involves 
weed ma nagement. This is consid ered 
lale r. 

Efficiency o f water use by the c ro p 
pla nt s themselves needs to be max i
mi zed. Water is used as a subst ra te in 
plant metabolism. as a nutrient carrier 
and in plant st ructure. II a lso is a sig
nifi ca nt part of the heut- n .'gululing 
mechanism of [h e plant in maimaining 
sto matal opcn ings for as long as pos
"i ib lc to allow CO2 en try into the 
leaves. I f the condit ions fo r Ira nspira
t ion were made less dema nd ing, water 
wo ul d be lIsed mo re el1kientl y. Trees 
and she lt e r belt s perform this lI ~erul 
fun ctio n by reduci ng wind speeds. and 
hence eva porati o n and transpira ti o n 
raiCS. Lynch el 01. ( 1980) sho lVcd I hal 
12 .3 mm less wa ter was lost from the 
soi l of she ll ered. co m pared 10 

l""hell cred. paddock s over a 29-day 
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per iod al Arm idale. N.S. W . T he 
cumula tive lo ss of slOred so il mois ture 
is shown in Figure 12. 

T hese sav ings in no n-prod uct ive 
mo isture loss d uring the growing 
season therefo re contribut e to increase 
mo isture ava ilabilit y at th e end of the 
seaso n where efrects o n yield ca n be 
prono unced . 
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Weed management 

To achi eve hi gh yields o f crops it i~ 

necessary to mInimi ze co mpetit io n 
fro m weed lipecies. In prac tice. far mers 
react to weed problemli riO;; they a rise by 
choosing a herbi ci de [0 reduce thei r 
impact. C hoice of herbicide is restric
ted by crop "i pccies and. more recent ly, 
by varielY (Lemerle el 01. 1985) . COSI 
i ... particular ly re leva nt. \Vherc cheap 
chcmi cab arc suit ab le th e tendency is 
to lPiC a t leas t [he maximum recom
Ill cnded ratc and (Q continue using 
these chem ica ls annua ll y. o r eve n 
mo re o ften . For th e mo re expensive 
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chemi cals, the tendency is to apply 
margina lly low ra tes. Fortunately, the 
herbicides a re mostly pa id for by crop 
responses a nd the custo mer is usua lly 
sati sfi ed. 

There is concern th at this a pproach 
may increase herbicide resistan ce. 
Extension material from government 
and chemical compa nies has promoted 
efticiency o f herbicide usage, but rarely 
has the issue o f ma nagement of 
herbi cides to reduce resistance been 
considered. Chemical ma nagement 
must include consideratio n of the long
term availa bilit y o f importa nt com
pounds. Pesticide resista nce in the 
call an-growing areas put at risk th e 
calla n industry in Australia . The 
integrated pest-management a pproach 
now adopted for Calla n, where par
ticular pest icides a re restric ted a t par
t icular times, may prov ide a lead for 
other agricultural industries. Herbicide 
resistance puts at risk the enti re con
servat ion farming eft'o rl in Austra lia. 

The reac t ionary approach to weed 
problems outl ined a bove should be 
o nl y one strategy in weed ma nage
ment. High crop yields a re more li kely 
to be achieved where weed cont rol 
st ra tegies are pla nned. Such pla ns 
sho uld incl ude: 
• full use, in the pasture phase, o f 

techniques such as spray-grazing 
( Pea rce 1972 ) , spray- to pp in g 
(Pearce 1973; J ones el 01. 1984) and 
hay-freezing, all of which min imize 
chemical usage. This has environ
ment al advantages and reduces dis
ease carryover. Costs a re reduced , 
workloads and cash fl ow are spread 
a nd li vestock production im proved 
(Prat ley and Cornish 1985) . 

• C lose allention must be pa id 10 
farm hygiene and seed qua li ty in 
rela tion to weed int rod uction a nd 
spread. 

• Spraying o r roguing of low weed 
po pulations in cro ps and past ures 
is necessary to prevent seed set. 
This must be considered in terms o f 
it s long- term benefit ra ther tha n its 
economic cont ri butio n solely in the 
year of spraying. 

• Earl y spraying enables lower ra tes 
to be used more effecti vely on 
weeds which are ge nera lly more 
suscept ible when young. Maximum 
c rop benefi ts a re achi eved by earl y 
spraying (Pea rce 1984) (Ta ble 5) . 

• Ea rl y sowing (Reeves 1976) a nd 
higher sowing ra tes a f crops (Rad
fo rd el 01. 1980) provide greater 
compet iti on wi th weed species. 

• C rop rot ations tha i ena ble chemi
ca l control o f particula r weeds can 
be incorporated. Usi ng . llclopathic 
effects may be a wort hwhile man-

Table 5 Effect o f time o f spraying of different weed species on wheat yield at 
fi ve sites in Western Australia (Adapted from Pearce 1984) 

Crop growth stage Grain yield (I" ha) 
at spraying Doublogee Radish Capeweed Ryegrass Ryegrass 

1-2 lea f 1. 66 1.24 
2 leaf 2.50 3.2 t 1.02 
3-5 leaf 1.39 1.06 
5-6 leaf 1.38 O.4t 
t illeri ng 2. t8 2.52 0.78 0.63 0.24 
control 1.88 1.60 0.48 0.56 0.25 
SITE: Wongan Hills Moora Merredin Newdegate Kalanning 

agement strategy in the future 
(Figure 13) (Purvis el 01. 1985). 

• Flexi ble t illage practices can be 
used depending on the weed species 
to be contro lled. These practices 
include one working (a 'tick le') to 
encourage germination o f, e.g, 
a nnu al ryegrass (Pea rce 1973; 
Pea rce and Ho lmes 1976), com
plete soil disturbance a t sowing 
where, e.g. silvergrass (VlIlpia spp. ) 
is present (Forcella 1984; Pratley 
1985) and minimal soil disturbance 
where, e.g. fumi tory (Fumaria 
spp.) occurs (P ratley a nd McNeill 
1982) . 

• Fire o n occasions may kill po pula
tions of seed present on the soil sur
face (Pearce and Holmes 1976). 
T he effect is reduced where stock 
have trampled the seed into the soil 
and when cool conditio ns occur 
d ur ing burning. Consideratio n 
should be given to whether weed 
control is more important than th e 
benefit s accruing from the presence 
o f stubble. 
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• Rota tion o f herbicides a nd olher 
st rategies can minimize the build
up in resistance of weed species to 
herbi cides. 

Farming systems for the future 

Fa rm ing systems for the future should 
have hi gh producti vit y achieved 
through proper soil, water a nd weed 
management. Further evaluat ion of 
the data o f French and Schul tz (1 984) 
Figure 9b) and P. S. Cornish a nd G. 
Mu rray (1 986, personal communica
tion) (Figure 14) indicates th at actua l 
yields approach potential yields only in 
poo r yea rs. As the potential for yield 
increases, the gap between actual and 
potent ial yields widens. This suggests 
that fa rmers arc preoccupied by 
drought stra tegies a nd risk minimiza
tion in the poor years. Inpu ts are too 
low to enable high crop yields to be 
achieved when conditions a re favour
a ble. Budgeting exercises must identify 
the requisite levels o f nutrient input s 
(e.g. nit rogen and phospho rus) to 
achieve part icula r OUI PUt levels. Thi s 
may involve greater use of growth 
regul ators (to prevent lodging losses) 
and fungicides (for disease control) 
and involves counteracting the acidify
ing effect of product removal, pa rtic
ularly in hay production, by lime 
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applications. In the pasture phase, 
the use of deeper rooting perennial 
grasses in the pasture mixture to reduce 
rates of acidification and salinization 
may be a worthwh ile strategy. 

Farm ing systems of the futu re wi ll 
embrace the conservation farming 
ethic (Pratley and Cornish 1985) . 
Direct drilling will enable opt imum 
sowing and sprayi ng times to be 
ach ieved. Tree planting on a strategic 
basis becomes a more int egral part of 
the co nservation-farming system . 
Rotat ion planning a lso becomes a 
much more important exe rcise involv
ing deep-rooting species for weed 
management . 

I n order to make these systems 
work, morc information is needed on 
stubble retention methodology includ
ing machinery to handle the st ubble. 
A lso required is more information on 
the ecology of import ant weeds, par
ticular ly in relation to crops species. 
Development of herbicides and herbi
cide technology is needed to facilitate 
their use in stubble retention systems 
(e.g. Electrodyn, gra nulated formul a
tions) as soil-incorporated herbicides 
a re incompat ible wi th the concepts 
expressed in thi s paper. 

In order to put the proposa ls into 
practice, farmers may have to accept 
lower returns in the early stages for 
benefits in the longer term (Olsson and 
Cockroft 1980) (Table 3b). Farmers 
may be better olf produci ng more per 
hectare from less area. An increase in 
yield per hectare of 50'10, probably 
achievable in most situations, needs an 
area only two-thirds as large. The sur
plus land then becomes avai lable for 
a lt ernati ve uses, perhaps forestry. 
Concentrating elforts on the better 
land initially wou ld engender con
fidence in the land holder who would 
probably proceed to inco rporate the 
less producti ve land into the program. 

The role of research and extension 
is crit ical. Research programs must be 
integrated better, whilst extension 
elforts must be focused more sharpl y 
on a systems approach. 
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